Evidence Grouping Examples
Following PJM Operating Instructions for Matrix V15
(Like to see three or more examples for each, if possible)

Following Operating Instructions – General
IRO-001-4 – R2, TOP-001-5 – R1, TOP-001-5 – R5

Following Operating Instructions – Pre-Contingency Control for Post-Contingency Analysis
TOP-001-5 – R14, TOP-001-5 – R13

IROL Control or avoidance
TOP-001-5 – R12

GMD
EOP-010-1 R3.2, EOP-010-1 R3.3

Cannot Follow Operating Instructions because of human safety, equipment endangerment, regulatory or statutory
Requirements – General
(Opposite of all standards mentioned above and IRO-001-4 – R3, TOP-001-5 – R6)